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The Caenorhabdtis elegans and Artenffa 1"4 globin sequences are highly homologous with other invertebrate giobins.The intron/exon parterre of 
their genes display a single intron in the E aqd G helices respectively. Preceding introns in multirepeat globlns are inserted in homologous positions. 
Comparison of the intron/exon patterns in the known globin gene sequences demonstrates that they are more diver~e than first expected but 
neverthel~.~s canbe derived from an ancestral pattern having 3 introns and 4 exons. 
Globin gene; lntron location; Evolution 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Vertebrate globin genes invariably have two introns 
resulting in three exerts with boundaries between amino 
acid residues BI2 and BI3 and between G6 and G7 
(helix notation). Plant globin genes have an extra intron 
between E 14 and E IS0 making four exotts, whereas most 
insect globin genes contain no intervening sequences 
[1,2]. It is currently thought hat the 4 exons, 3 introns 
arrangement is ancestral and that evolution has some- 
times led to the elimination of introns [1-3]. 
Recently the gene sequence of the internally dupli- 
cated globin from the nematode Pseudoterranova decip. 
lens was described [4]. This sequence contains ix in- 
trons and seven exotas altogether. The first intron sepa- 
rates a secretory peptide leader sequence from the func- 
tional protein coding sequence (pree9ding intron). The 
next three introns are in the B, E and G helix coding 
sequences similar to plants. The fifth intron separates 
the two globin repeats (bridge intron) and the final one 
is found in the second repeat which has retained only 
this single intron in the B helix. 
The globin of the clam Barbatia reeveana (Mollusea) 
also has a duplicated globin structure but has the verte- 
brate intron-exon l~attern, together" with a preceding 
intron before the first repeat and a bridge intron be- 
tween the repeats [5]. 
This contrast suggests that the giobin gene structure 
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of invertebrates is more diverse than at first expected. 
Here we examine the protein and gene structures of 
the monomeric haemoglobin of the nematode Caen. 
orhabditis elegans and repeat "1"4 of the multi-repeat 
globin of the crustacean Arten~ia nd we evaluate their 
globin gene structures from an evolutionary perspec- 
tive. 
2. ALIGNMENT OF GLOBIN AMINO ACID 
SEQUENCES 
The proper alignment of the translated globin se- 
quences is a prerequisite for the assessment of equiva- 
lent introt~ positions. The invertebrate globin sequences 
from which the genomic structures are known are 
aligned in Fig. I. 
Only the alignment of the C. elegans globin is dis- 
cussed in detail below. The stereochemieal interpreta- 
tion of the other sequences has been published previ- 
ously [11-17]. 
The proposed alignment recognizes the obligatory 
CD 1 Phe and F8 His, as well as the conservation of the 
Gly at B6 and E8 associated witE ".he crossing of the B 
and E helices [18]. 
Although E7 in C. elegans cannot be occupied by the 
usual His, the alignment is notably strong from E2 
though El8. Moreover, the observed Gin at E7 is, in 
invertebrates, the most frequently seen alternative at 
this position [19,20]. 
The G helix is unusual in having two Trp residues at 
G5 and G9. Hewever, alignment in the G helix is 
strengthened by the confidence with which we can lo- 
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Fig, 1. Alignment of non.vertebrate 81obin sequences showing the intron locations. Sequences were aligned using FASTA [9] and the template of  
Bashford et al. [10]. V; = intron position; # = preceeds coding sequence; {} = leader sequence: [ ] = H helix of preeeedin8 repeat Mb = Sperm 
whale myoglobin [1], Gm= Glycine t~taxitna @obin [14,33], Ct4 = Chironomus thumnff 81obin IV [11,32]. Ct2 = Ch/ronomlts thummi globin lib [11,27], 
Lt = Lumbricus terrestris globin [12], At = Anadara trape'.ia triinor globin [13,31], AT4 : Artemia globin repeat T4 [17,23], AT5 = Artemia globin 
repeat T5 [17,23], Brl = Barbatia reeveana $1obln repeat 1 [5], Br2 = Barbatla reeveana globin repeat 2 (5), Pdl = Pseudoterranova dec~nlens globin 
rgl~at 1 [4,16]. Pd2 = Pseudoterranova decip/ens globin repeat 2 [4,16], Ce = Caenorhabditis elegans globin [6,7], (Deduced from genomi¢ DNA 
sequence data obtained as a partial result of the C elega.s genome sequencing project (cosmid zk 637; P IR/NBRF Accesion number 139344) [6,7]), 
cute F8 His and its flanking sequence to one side, and 
the H helix with its characteristic H8 Trp to the other 
side. The steric compensation of the bulky side chain of 
G9 Trp by the single hydrogen side chain of HI2 Gly 
has been discussed previously [17,21]. The alignment in 
Fig. 1 is in accordance with Dixon et al. [4] but the 
unconventional nature of the 5-residue AB turn is fur- 
ther discussed below with the interpretation of the in- 
tron structure. 
3. ORGANIZATION OF GLOBIN GENES 
Cosmid zk 637 has an insert sequence that can be 
identified as giobin like [6,7]. Analysis of" this putative 
globin gene confirms the presence of a TATAA, a 
CAATA and a polyadenylation signal sequence as well 
as start and stop codons; therefore it contains the neces- 
106 
sary elements of a functional gene. A single intron of 
298 bases is present, having the characteristic nema- 
tode splicing consensus equences [22] (Figs. 1 and 2). 
The T4 repeat gene of Artemia  globin contains a sin- 
gle intron of about 1,000 bases, in addition to inter- 
domain introns located between domains T3 and "['4 
and between T4 and T5 (Figs. 1 and 2). All introns show 
the consensus plicing sequences [23]. 
Having correlated the gene sequence data with struc- 
tural features of the protein, we can now evaluate the 
'intron locations. Two classes of intron location are rec- 
ognized, namely (A) intra-repeat and (B) inter-repeat. 
3.1. intra.repeat introns 
The intron positions in invertebrate globin B and G 
helices, determined so far, are precisely conserved at the 
BI2/BI3 and the G6/G7 location (Fig. 1). In contrast 
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Fig. 2. Gene organization ofthe C. elegans globin and of repeat T4 
of Artemis. (A) Partial nucleotide s quence of the C. elegans globin 
gene showing r~gulatory sites (underli~aed) sad zp!icejunetlons. Exoas 
are boxed. Numbers refer to the sequence of the template strand insert 
in cosmid zk 637 [6,7]. Deduced coding strand sequence is shown for 
convenience. Helix notification as in Fig. 1. Amino acids are given by 
the single letter code underneath t e second base of each codon. (B) 
Partial nucleotiae s quence of Artemis T3/T4/'r5 globln repeats show- 
ing splice junctions. Exons are boxed. Helix notification as in Fig. 1. 
the location of  the intron within the E helix seems to be 
variable. The central intron in plants is inserted at E14-- 
15, which is 4 residues alter the position predicted by 
Gfi [24,25]. This intron separates the haem binding re- 
gion into two structural units, F2 and F3 that make 
contact with haem from opposite sides [24]. In P. deeip- 
iens the equivalent central intron is inserted at E7-E8 
(CAA/Q G[intron]GT/G CAA/Q) [24]. The equivalent 
C. elegans intron is inserted at a still more anterior 
position E3-E4. It is tempting to speculate that it has 
migrated secondarily from its ancestral more distal po- 
sition, which from E7 now reads: (CAA/Q GGC/G 
CAA/Q) and is coincident with the splice site in the P. 
dectpiens gene. Similar intron sllding is observed in 
other genes uch as triose phosphate isomerase [26]. In 
these two globins the nucleotide sequences differ by 
only one base in this region. 
Intron insertion may differ by as much as six co,dons 
[2], however the conservation of the insertion positions 
in the B and G helices contrasts with the variation in the 
E helix. 
In contrast o all other Chironomus 81obin genes se- 
quenced so far, a single intron is present within the E 
helix (E9-EI0) of the gene coding for globin l ib  [1,2,27] 
Single introns are also present in the B helix of P. 
decipiens repeat 2 and in the G-helix of Artemis repeat 
T4 [23]. 
3.2. Inter-repeat i;ttrons 
In addition to the intra-repeat introns described 
above, the multi-repeat globin genes of Artemia, Barba- 
tia and Pseudoterranova h ve inter-repeat introns sepa- 
rating the individual globin units (Fig. l). From an 
evolutionary point of view, intra- and inter-repeat in- 
trons are not equivalent. Intra-repeat introns represent 
functional regions of the protein in the sense of  the 
mini-gene hypothesis of Gilbert [28] and thus refer to 
the primordial gene organization. Inter-repeat introns 
have accompanied gene duplication events and can thus 
be considered as secondarily acquired and much more 
recent. 
The presence of inter-repeat introns may help us to 
assign structure to the N-terminal region of the nema- 
tode sequences, which align well with each other but are 
difficult to reconcile with other globins in the A helix 
and AB turn. A 5-residue AB turn is not known struc- 
turally in globins and the resulting alignment places an 
intron illogically in the A-helix [4]. The emerging prece- 
dent is for introns to be located betw~n functional 
repeats, e.g. in the Artemis globin gene at both ends of 
donaain T4 where the clear alignment of the H and A 
helices and the length of the linkers leave no doubt that 
this is the case. An attractive alignment is obtained by 
modelling the nematode sequences on Chironomus 
globin 11I in which the start of the B helix is shortened 
by 4 residues (Table I). This places favourable AsX 
residues at the start of the B helix and logically positions 
the inter-repeat intron before an inter-repeat linker of 
about 6 residues 
4. GLOBIN GENE EVOLUTION 
The globin gene organization found in invertebrates 
is compatible with the idea of an ancestral gene con- 
taining 4 exons and 3 introns, with a tendency for in- 
trons to have been lost during evolution (Fig. 3) [1,2]. 
This arrangement appears to have been retained in 
known plant globins and in the first repeat of the P. 
decipiens gene whereas all introns except one have been 
secondarily deleted from the second repeat. Only a sin- 
gle intron has been retained in the E helix of C. elegans 
and in the Chironomus lib gene. This intron is equiva- 
lent to the ancestral and plant central introns. 
It might be argued that these introns are a more 
recent acquisition and that the ancestral globin gene 
contains two introns only (in the B and G helices). 
However novel intron insertion would be opposed to 
the general evolutionary tendency of intron reduction. 
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Fig. 3. Evolution of slobin l~ene arrangement. This figure illustrates how the array ofglobin gene structures Ibund in extant species can all be derived 
from a single ancestral 4 exond3 intron con.figuration. A general tendency of rejecting introns is obvious. Note that the diagm.n depicted is not 
a ph),losenetie representation. Signal sequences = ---. Ex0n = closed box. lntron: intra-repeat intron = ---, Inter.repeat intron = ..-.-. In multi-,'~pcat 
structures the repeats are underlined. Vertebrates (u~,Mb) [2]. Bacteria (V = Vitreoscilla) [34]. (Ee = Echerichia colO [30]. (Nc = Nestoc ommune) 
[35]. Yeast (So = Saccharomyces revestae) [29]. Other abbreviations a in Fig. 1. 
Moreover, the occurrence of the central intron conceiv- 
ably hinders the concerted evolution o f  the haern bind- 
ins region. Therefore, it is more likely that it would be 
eliminated in the course of evolution instead or" being 
acquired. 
The conservation of intra-repeat introns in the B and 
G helices of  Pseudoterranova (repeat 2) and Artemia 
(T4) genes at the conserved positions supports their 
derivation from the ancestral pattern (Fig. 3). Intron 
deletion in the globins of bacteria, yeasts and Chi- 
ronomus (except l ib) has reached the stage where there 
are none left [2,29,30,35]. 
The ancestral Hb molecule wag presumably an intx'a- 
cellular molecule, since it is present in yeasts, bacteria 
and protozoa. Derivation of  extracellular 81obins would 
have required particular adaptations: e.g.0 the recruit- 
Table I
Alternative ali~nment of nematode A and B helices based on the location of inter-repeat introns 
HC/L inker /P re -A  A 
1 1 
123456789012 1234567890123456 
AB B 
1 
1234567890123456 
Mbw V-L  SEGEWQLVLHVWAKVE A 
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A~2 NKHGRHQCM RSLQHIDIGHSETAKQ - 
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Ce  SMINRQEISDLCV KSLEGRMV@TEAQN~E - 
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Ct3, Chironomus HI; Asl and 2, Ascarts uum re .a t  l and 2; Te, Trlehostrong21u~ colubriformls 81obin (36); rest of abbreviations a in Fig. 1. 
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ment of a leader sequence and an increase in Mr to 
minimise xcretion. 
The equivalence of the inter-repeat introns suggests 
that they are derived from an original intron separating 
the leader sequence from the globin coding sequence. A 
potential mechanism has been described for the Barbs- 
tin globin gcne [5]. 
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